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RESEARCHERS seem to have dis covered a foun tain of youth, but it’s a tough sell: eat ing far
fewer cal or ies.
This is appar ently not about los ing weight but has more to do with the bene �ts of not over-
fuel ing your cells. Sci ent ists have found that cut ting way back on food can double the lifespans
of mice and add years for mon keys. And now there’s new evid ence, from a big clin ical study
called Calerie, of a pos sible e�ect in humans based on a twoyear trial that changed molecu lar
mark ers of aging in cal orie-deprived sub jects.
Talk ing about redu cing food intake can be a di�  cult sub ject. People enjoy eat ing and need to
do it to sur vive. Not eat ing enough can be a prob lem, from mal nour ish ment to eat ing dis -
orders. And for those try ing to lose weight, cut ting down on food is notori ously hard. Surely,
there has to be a bet ter foun tain of youth out there?
Indeed, the sci ent ists behind the study hope the res ults might lead to under stand ing the secret
sauce behind the life-extend ing prop erty of cal orie restric tion, so people could get the bene �t
in more pal at able ways. They say we might soon �nd ways to extend our lives with rel at ively
minor diet ary tweaks, includ ing the cur rently trendy prac tices of inter mit tent fast ing or
restrict ing eat ing to cer tain hours — no need to give up enjoy ing our favor ite recipes or res -
taur ants.
They also noted that because diet ing is so hard, the sub jects in their study only achieved a
small reduc tion in cal or ies over the two-year trial — about 300 cal or ies a day less than they’d
pre vi ously con sumed. And yet they still got a meas ur able bene �t.
That may mean that we don’t have to su� er (too much) to bene �t from these �nd ings, said Sai
Krupa Das, who stud ies aging and nutri tion at Tufts Uni versity and is one of the authors of the
study.
One of the �rst pieces of obser va tional evid ence favor ing cal orie restric tions came from the
island of Okinawa, where, until recently, people enjoyed the longest lifespans in the world and
their tra di tional diet was unusu ally low in cal or ies.
Another data point came from Roy Walford, a Uni versity of Cali for nia, Los Angeles doc tor and
med ical researcher who foun ded the mod ern cal orie restric tion move ment. In 1991, he joined a
crew of six bio nauts, seal ing them selves into a dome in the Ari zona desert where they were
sup posed to grow all their own food. When pro duc tion quickly fell short, he turned the �asco
into a cal orie restric tion exper i ment, and repor ted lots of mark ers of improved health among
his hungry crew mates.
Now the Calerie study has pub lished its �nd ings in Nature Aging. Volun teers were ran domly
assigned to one of two groups. One group was sup posed to eat only 75% of their nor mal intake
for a period of two years. The oth ers, in the con trol group, ate nor mally.
The cal orie-cut ting group worked with nutri tion ists to �g ure out what their nor mal intake
was and how to reduce it while still get ting enough pro tein, vit am ins and min er als. By the end
of the trial, they had cut about 300 cal or ies from their daily intake — about half of the goal.
(Eat ing less, as I men tioned, is really hard.)
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The study has a couple of lim it a tions. The sample size was small — just 220 people across the
two groups. And the cal orie cut ters got to work with a nutri tion ist and might have bene �t ted
from eat ing bet ter food than the con trol sub jects, rather than just eat ing less.
Non ethe less, the changes they made showed some major health bene �ts, said Wil liam Kraus,
a car di olo gist at Duke Uni versity who col lab or ated on the study. Com pared to the con trol sub -
jects, the slightly cal orie-deprived group showed mark ers of bet ter car di ovas cu lar and meta -
bolic health.
The sub jects star ted with a body mass index between 22 and 28, which is con sidered nor mal to
over weight. They ten ded to lose weight early and then plat eau.
But even after they stopped get ting thin ner, they kept get ting health ier accord ing to blood
meas ure ments, a �nd ing pub lished in a pre vi ous paper. The new study ana lyzed the same
sub jects for what the research ers call aging clocks. Study ing these molecu lar time keep ers
requires track ing changes in something called epi gen etic mark ers — small chem ical pieces
that stick to and block cer tain pieces of DNA from being activ ated. Our epi gen etic mark ers can
slowly move around and get scrambled over time, something sci ent ists have learned to use to
estim ate age.
What this study focused on was rate of aging, said epi demi olo gist and study co-author Daniel
Bel sky of the Columbia School of Pub lic Health. They saw signs that the cal orie cut ters’ cells
were aging a tiny bit more slowly. It was a small di� er ence over all, but might add up to
something mean ing ful if the sub jects kept at it. Das, of Tufts, said she’s work ing on a fol low-
up study to see whether the sub jects sus tained the new eat ing pat terns and how that a�ected
them.
Kraus, the car di olo gist, laid out some reas ons why eat ing less might slow aging. The energy-
pro du cing part of your cells, called the mito chon dria, get over worked when you eat a lot. “It’s
like run ning your car engine hot,” he said. Toxic byproducts get pro duced — react ive oxid at ive
spe cies, also known as free rad ic als.
So cut ting cal or ies can reduce the load on those mito chon dria, he said. Exer cise can have a
sim ilar e�ect and helps the mito chon dria burn the meta bolic trash. “It reduces the trash load
in the cell and makes it more e� cient,” he said.
There’s still a lot sci ent ists are try ing to learn about the bene �ts of cal orie restric tion, and
whether inter mit tent fast ing would really have the same bene �ts.
But before you put down those chocol ates, the story of Walford — the biod ome researcher —
car ries an import ant caveat. Yes, he reportedly ate sparely his whole life and remained rail thin
at 5’7” and 130 pounds. But Walford, who fun ded his med ical school edu ca tion by devis ing a
scheme to win at roul ette, appeared to lose his long gamble with the grim reaper; he developed
the debil it at ing neur o lo gical dis ease ALS and died at age 79.
Cut ting cal or ies might help people live longer and health ier on aver age. But there’s no guar -
an tee it will add years to your life.


